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ABSTRACT
Current policy and practice emphasises much more than ever before a need for purchasers and
providers to reduce appropriately the length ofhospital stay. Consequently, a number ofearly
discharge "schemes" have been developed. This paper presents the findings from an evaluation
of a "home from hospital" (HFH) scheme.
The HFH service provides a maximum ofsix weeks' intensive domiciliary care for older people
on their discharge from hospital. The aim of the service is to facilitate early discharge from
hospital and to assistpatients to regainindependence. The study reported hereelicited the views
and perceptions of clients and professionals involved in the HFH scheme about the quality,
efficiency and effectiveness of the service.
Seventy-five patients were discharged from hospital to the HFH scheme during a two month
periodandthosewhoconsentedtoparticipateinthestudywereinterviewedafterdischargefrom
theHFHservice(n=40).Participantshadattendedhospitalforvariousconditionsbutthelargest
group were fracture patients. Hospital staff and community based professionals completed a
questionnaire about the service.
Overall, patients and professionals perceived the HFH scheme as a beneficial service, though
some minor problems existed at an individual level. Clients' dependency levels generally
decreased during their time on the scheme.
Research usinga controlled design is necessary in orderto drawfirm conclusions aboutthe cost-
effectiveness ofa HFH service. Overall, home-from-hospital appears to be an effective model of
an early discharge scheme worthy offurther attention.
INTRODUCTION
The DHSS (NI) policy document People First:
Community Care in Northern Ireland for the
1990s1 (published in 1990 and implemented on
1st April 1993) emphasised further the need for
joint workingbetweenhospital services and care
inthecommunity. ThecurrentRegionalStrategy
for Health and Social Wellbeing (1997-2002)2
states that care for elderly people should be
configured and developed with the aim of
supporting at least 88% ofelderlypeople in their
own homes. In November 1997, a "Winter
Pressures" Group was established in Northern
Ireland to examine methods to deal with the
problem of increased demand on hospital beds
over the wintermonths. A "home from hospital"
(HFH) service was one of the responses which
purchasers and providers developed as a
consequence of these (and other) factors. This
paper aims to report and discuss the results ofan
evaluation of the home from hospital service in
the Northern Health and Social Services Board
(NHSSB) in Northern Ireland.
Thereisascarcityofpublishedevaluativeresearch
on the HFH model of service provision. Millar3
described some HFH schemes which have been
established in Britain; and Shepherd4 reported
mainlypositiveviewsexpressedbyolderusersof
a HFH scheme and their carers in
Nottinghamshire. Other authors have
demonstrated how a home based rehabilitation
scheme was more effective in terms ofreducing
disability thanhospitalcareforolderpeoplewith
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stroke andhipfractures.S'6 The researchreported
here is one ofthe few studies which examine the
merits or otherwise of this type of post-hospital
discharge service andtheuseofWinterPressures
money.
The HFH service which was the focus of the
evaluation is designed to provide domiciliary
care to patients on their discharge from hospital
for a period of approximately six weeks. The
main purpose ofthe scheme is to enable patients
to undergo rehabilitation in their own homes, in
order to encourage a full and quick return to
independence inanenvironmentwithwhichthey
are familiar and within which they feel
comfortable.TheHFHserviceaimsalsotopermit
patients toreturn homefromhospital earlierthan
otherwise would be possible; and to avoid the
need for residential or nursing home care by
providing acare workertoperformpersonal care
tasks within the patient's own home.
METHOD
To be considered for entry to the HFH scheme
clients must be adults who were independent
beforeadmissiontohospitalandwhoarelikelyto
regain their independence within six weeks after
discharge from hospital. The potential for
independence is assessed by a hospital social
worker in consultation with the hospital multi-
disciplinary team. During the period ofthe study
(February andMarch 1998), atotal of75 patients
(58 females; 17 males) entered the HFH scheme.
Of these 75, 40 (33 females; 7 males) were
interviewed following their discharge from the
HFH scheme. Theparticipantshadbeenadmitted
to hospital as a result of fractures (28%), hip
replacements (15%), myocardial infarctions
(10%), stroke (5%) and various other medical
andsurgicalprocedures. Only7/40patientshada
carer. A total of 35 patients (25 females, 10
males) refused to take part in the study, although
six ofthese only received the HFH help for less
thanaweek.Therewerenostatisticallysignificant
differences between participants and non-
participants in terms of age, length of hospital
stay or sex, but those who refused to participate
in the study had been in receipt of the HFH
scheme for a significantly shorter period than
those who agreed to participate (see Table).
The one-to-one interviews with patients were
conducted within one week after their discharge
from the HFH scheme. All interviews were
conducted by a single individual. The interview
consisted of a mixture of closed and open
questions designed to investigate the clients'
opinions of the appropriateness of the help they
received from the HFH scheme and how the
scheme had addressed their concerns about
leaving hospital. The interview also includedthe
Barthel Index7 which provides an indication of
TABLE
Comparison ofpatients whoparticipated and those who refused toparticipate in the study
Patients who participated Patients who refused to
in the study (n = 40) participate (n = 35)
Age (years) t = 0.39
mean (SD) range 76.43 (11.91) 60-95 77.56 (12.10) 51-95 p = 0.697
Length of hospital
stay (days) t = 0.41
mean (SD) range 16.74 (12.48) 2-56 19.19 (29.32) 0-130 p = 0.687
Length of time in
HFH scheme (days) t = 3.89
mean (SD) range 39.05 (12.42) 18-16 25.83 (16.21) 5-42 p < 0.001
Sex x2= 0.75
male: female 33 : 7 10: 25 p = 0.386
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level of dependency. Possible scores on the
BarthelIndexrangefrom0to20,with0indicating
the highest level of dependency.
Questionnaires were posted to each patient's
district nurse (where appropriate), community
social worker and General Practitioner (GP) on
completion of the interview. Response rates for
the postal questionnaires were as follows: social
workers - 98% (39/40); GPs - 75% (30/40);
district nurses - 73% (16/22). Information about




When asked if they were worried about leaving
hospital, over half (56%; 15/27) of the patients
responded in the positive. The types of worries
they expressed were "being able to get about",
"howtomanage", "thetypeofhelpIwillget"and
"doing my shopping". Eleven felt thatbeing told
about the HFH scheme helped to relieve their
anxieties. Theyweregivenaleafletandweretold
about the scheme in the hospital by a social
worker2.7dayspre-discharge, onaverage(range
= 0-7 days pre-discharge).
Leaving the HFH scheme
Over 50% (21/40) of patients received a home-
help service after their time on the HFH scheme
was finished, although more than half of this
number (12/40) had been receiving a similar
servicebeforetheiradmissiontohospital.Around
28% (11/40)wereanxiousaboutleavingtheHFH
scheme. The most common worry related to
uncertainty about being able to manage on their
own. Otherworriesincluded: ". . .noconfidence",
".4... problems getting dressed", ". . . not fit to do
my housework", ".... can't manage to get about
and my husband has heart problems".
Changes inpatient's dependency levels
At the end oftheir time on the HFH scheme, 36/
40 (90%) patients stated that their ability to look
after themselves had improved since hospital
discharge. Those who reported feeling
independent atthis stagemadecomments suchas
"I can manage better indoors", "I'm more
confident now" and "I can look after myself
better now".
In addition to the scores on the Barthel Index at
discharge from the HFH scheme (median = 19.5;
range = 13-20), scores for 26 ofthese 40 patients
atthepoint oftheirdischarge fromhospital were
also available (median = 16; range = 13-20). For
the 26 who were interviewed atthe two points in
time, a Wilcoxon statistical test suggested that
there was a significant increase (p < 0.001) in
patients' Barthel scores, indicating a decrease in
dependencylevels,betweenentrytoanddischarge
from the HFH scheme.
Appropriateness ofthe HFH service
Most patients (35/40; 88%) agreed that the HFH
schemeprovidedthemwiththerightkindofhelp.
In support ofthe service, they said, forexample:
"It's reassuring to have someone around", "It
relieved the worry ofmy family" and "Ratherdo
this as goto a [nursing orresidential] home-you
mend better in your own house". In response to
the question: "how much help and support did
youreceivefromtheHFHscheme?" 27/40(68%)
reported "a lot", 12/40 (30%) reported "some"
andonereported"verylittle". Whenaskedifthey
feltthis amount ofhelp and support was enough,
36/40 (90%) responded positively.
Allbutonestatedthattheywouldrecommendthe
HFH scheme to people who were in the same
situation; and all but two would like to receive
HFHagainiftheywereeveradmittedtohospital.
Social workers, district nurses and GPs viewed
the scheme as appropriate for 97.5% (38/39),
87.5% (14/16) and 97% (29/30) of patients
respectively.




managersjudged that 60% would have remained
in hospital for an average of an extra 12 days.
Hospitalconsultantsrecordedthat,intheabsence




for extending a patient's stay in hospital, in the
absence of the HFH scheme, were that "the
patientscouldnotmanageontheirownathome",
or that "the patient had poor mobility".
DISCUSSION
Much previous research has focused on the
Hospital at Home (HAH) model of provision
ratherthanHFH. Oldermedicalpatients on HAH
schemes experienced more positive outcomes in
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terms ofrecovery from illness than patients who
remained in hospital longer and were not
dischargedtoascheme.8However,otherresearch
hasnotfoundanysignificantdifferencesbetween
older medical or orthopaedic patients who were
discharged on to a HAH scheme and those who
remained in hospital longer.9 10 11 There is also a
lack of consensus about whether or not HAH
schemes are more cost-effective than hospital
care.12, 13, 14
However, HAH schemes differ from the HFH
model which is the focus of this paper. HFH
providespersonalorsocialcareandsomenursing
care (for example, changing dressings,
administering injections) to those who no longer
need medical carebutrequire assistance during a
period of rehabilitation. HAH provides medical
and nursing care to patients who might be
described as hospital ward "outliers". Decisions
about entry to and discharge from HAH schemes
are usually made by a patient's GP or a senior
community nurseratherthanahospital-basedco-
ordinator (usually a social worker) as is the case
with HFH.
Overall, HFH appears to offer aneffectivemodel
of organised post-discharge services for older
people and, more importantly at least from the
patient'sperspective, contributes significantly to
quality of life. There is a scarcity of research
designed to investigate this largely social care
model of hospital discharge services. However,
the general pattern ofresults found in this study
concurs with the findings reported by others 4,5,6
- where the HFH scheme was stated to have
workedwell,dependencylevelsdecreasedduring
time onthe HFH scheme andalthoughthere were
a few individual problems, the HFH service was
perceived as beneficial. It is important to note
thatthe largest group ofparticipants in this study
and in others 4'6hadbeen admitted tohospital for
fractures and hip replacements. The benefit or
otherwise of a HFH scheme for those with other
medical conditions is unclear and requires
investigation. Previous research1' has suggested
that people with certain conditions (knee
replacement) are not suitable forparticipation in
an early discharge scheme or prefer to stay in
hospital rather than be discharged early (chronic
obstructiveairwaysdisease),whereasotherpeople
(withstroke) appeartobenefitintermsofreduced
disability inthe medium term fromrehabilitation
at home rather than in hospital.S
Professional staff appeared to suggest that in
many cases patients would have had to remain in
hospitalforalongertimebecauseofnon-medical
reasons. This illustrates one of the potential
benefits of HFH. Patients may complete their
(non-medical) rehabilitation orrecovery athome
with the assistance of HFH, thereby releasing a
bed for use by someone who requires medical
treatment and care. However, there was some
variation between the responses ofprofessionals
regarding those for whom this was the situation.
Any appraisal of the cost-effectiveness of the
HFH service musttake into account the extent to
whichtheservicefacilitatesearlydischargefrom
hospital, avoids the need for convalescence care
in nursing homes and prevents hospital re-
admission. Streamlining ofdischargeprocedures
to ensure continuity of care will reduce high
levels of hospital re-admission'5 and agreement.
aboutresponsibilitiesbetweenhospitalandsocial
services staffin the discharge process will avoid
"blockedbeds".16Thesefeaturesareencapsulated
and implemented in a HFH scheme. Therefore,
early discharge and avoidance of hospital re-
admission are more likely to be achieved by a
service which has as one of its components a
HFH scheme. This view is supported by the
finding that substantial savings in bed days were
made through an early discharge scheme which
providedsupportedhomerehabilitationforelderly
people with a hip fracture.'3 However, firm
conclusions about effectiveness and cost-
effectiveness can only be drawn after an
investigation using a controlled research design.
Nonetheless, the HFH model of post-discharge
care is valued highly by service users and is
worthy of further attention if not replication by
other purchasers and providers. In 1997/98, the
Department ofHealth allocated £159m to "cope
with winter pressures" and there are plans to
distribute similar funds in 1998/99. However,
few evaluations (controlled or otherwise) have
been undertaken ofthe apparently large number
of service schemes financed under the winter
pressuresallocation.Clearly,thisisanareawhich
merits research and development attention in
order to ensure the effective, efficient and
equitable use of resources.
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